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TOBACCO STIySI MKUIKM BURNED.MIUI, FJ-IZ- CAKK DEAD. PRITCHAUD RENDERS DECISION.UOXOH SPK?ICKIl'S JIEMOIIY.

Aldcrincti of SJlsl)iiry Adjourn In

TO GUAM) GINSKI1S' liEl'OKT

, . Wako 0ttoit Grower Sugxctit That
I . .In Ordw to I'roKxrt Giunrra" , J- U-

- ... port Tlieao fchoukl . lx Jlv-- n oil
I : ; l ino, unit Firu-cnt- of Each Month
i ' . v

' to ( onuntrthloiiur of. - Agriculture
.".. , anil Kept herrot Till a Given lime

. Itcturna of Vote lor tiuperior

ci'. V'i' y'v.v'i tt:.j-t'--- i' .. ' -.

; Court JudKO jtcr. IJvlngHtone
JohiiMon lu-Mrt- Ktate Daptlat Con

" : vcnilou 1 ree JrVoni Debt. . rjt
V ' Obrver Bureii

: ;Hi Th liouaman Bull.ilng. A
: At the afternoon session of W.ik cot- -.

.vston grower a. plftW wa i proposed tfor
r protecting sinners' report by requiring

'"" by law thai these h given on the first
f ud tilth of each momh to( t)w But

eomml doner of agriculture, th v eom- -
ilssloner to keep them a .total secret
Mil 10 o'clock oa a certain' day, then to
IrA it in tha fiaoMlar nf AffrlnitltllMb.

V i'hle'plan will be laid before the Stat
asseoiauua at lis January nMteung, nwo.

.vVVklr "VOTB FOR JUDQB8. '

Th return of vote for Superior-Cour- t
Judge as announced by the State leo-- '.

a lion board are: First district. Ward 123,- -'
. 177: third diatrict, Oulon' 123.6J2. Duncan

; . f0,017; llfth district. Oliver Alien 1:3.03.
.'- Lof tea J4.7; seventh district, O.
V Vl23.0ffl, .Lewis 76,(37: ninth dialriot. Biggs

13.S40, Merrltt 7,527; twelfth district, -

Webb 122.702. Soence 78. 441
i v Rev. 'Uvlna-nto- n Johnston.' the soere- -
. '. ' tary of Ah State Baptist mission board.'
! report ' tho Stat Convention out of

debt .The amount of money raised for
,"r ll purposes considerably exceeded all ' - i,

t :
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CAPITOL BTItLDLNO,

Pernna li known from the Atlantlo
tothePaolflo. Letter of oongratnlaUon
and commendation testifying to the
merit of Perun "aa a catarrh remedy
are pouring in from every tte In the
Union. ,

Dr. Hartman Is receiving a multitude
of such letter dally from all cfasses. .

The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti-
san, the clerk, the editor, the state inan
and the preacher all agree that Pernna
is the catarrh remedy of the age. The
tage and roetrnm, recognising catarrh

a their greatest enemy, are especially
enthosiastlo in their praise and testi-
mony.

Any man who wishes perfeot health
must be entirely free from catarrh. Ca-

tarrh la well-nig- h universal; almost
omnipresent. Pernna 1 tho best safe-
guard known.

A oold 1 the beginning of catarrh. a
Pernna not only relieve catarrh, but
prevent it.

Every household should be supplied
with this great remedy for coughs, cold
and catarrh.
A Utter rrom the of

Oregon.

The of Oregon Is an ardent
admirer of Pernna. He generally keeps
It in the house. A letter received
from him reads as follow ;

Ask Your Druggist for Free

NOTHTXO LIKE IT IN

Two Plunls of .I"! m Stenuf' and 'John
. Qrr, at Irlnre4on, Ky,. Dttitroy-- ,

el. Entalltmt Los tof g 170.000 A
,

' Mob of Maitkcd Meu Kindled the
i v jjwuiavuio, uvv. special
from Princeton, Ky.. says; v .

The tobacco stemtnftrle of John
Btegar and John U.'. Orr, the latter
controlled by the Imperial Tobacco
Company, Jof v New were de-
stroyed early to-d-ay by-- a nre. which
wa kindled by -- a mob of masked
men. The loss is estimated at IU0,- -
000, :.'-

The mob, 'which numbered about
S00 men. entered Princeton, seised
the night town marshal and disarm-
ed him. They then went to the fac-
tories and quickly applied the torch.
The masked men stood, on guard, per-
mitting- nobody to ooni near until
the uiMlogs . wore enveloped In
flame, and help 'wa useless. They
then left the to, wn, going in the di-

rection of Hopkinsvllle, discharging
revolver and rifle a they departed.

The Btegar factory Is controlled by
tho American Snuff Co.. and Mr.
Btegar Is the Princeton agent. There
wa about 160,000 pounds of tobacco
In each warehouse.; Tho mob, In ad-
dition to disarming the night police-
man, took charge of . the police sta-
tion and the water-work- s. Even had
the- - fire company responded, they
would have not bern able to obtain a
upply of wtn?' r .
The work of . the. mob la believed

to be only a furtherance of the agi
tation of the tobacco raisers against
the ed "tobacco truRt." The
organization of farmer is known a
the Dark Tobacco Growers' Protect-
ive Association, but It Is not known
that any member o that organisation
was In last night' mob.

Mott Ayres, State tiro marshal,
left for Princeton to-da- to investi-
gate th allege dlncendlurlsm at .the
two tobacco factories. He has the
power of a grand Jury to summon
witnesses and ; require testimony un-

der oath '::'? :Si
The insurance . companies are in-

vestigating a Are of iqt endlary origin
that destroyed the $48,000 tobacco
plant of Wi C. Rice 4t SonH at Fre-don- la

on the night of November 11.
Previous to the Bice fire, several
tobacco barns were dynamited In
Trigg, Grave and 3aldwell counties.
It Is alleged that when tho pro-
tective association y was formed
throughout the darlr'tobacco district,
severe measure were taken against
growers who refused to Join It.
Maruader visited the farms of rs

at night and cut down the
tobacco plant with hoes, set Are to
barns and committed other depreda-
tions.

WHEN TO GO HOME.
From the Bluffton. Ind i Ranner:

"When tired out, go home. When you
want consolation, go home. When you
want fun. go home. When you want to
show other that you have reformed,
go home and let your family get ac-
quainted with th fact. ' When you want
to show yourself at your best go home
and do the act .there. When you feel
like being extra liberal go home and
practice on your wife and children first.
When you want to ahlne with extra
brilliancy go home and light up the
wholehousehold." To which we would
add, when you have a bad cold go home
and take Chamberlain's Coush Remedy
and a quick cur la- certain. For sale by
R. H. Jordan V Co.
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Judge ' of f Vulted - State rrnH
Cuairt Decide Coer Mine Litlga-- ,

Hon In F vor of U. It. Westfeklt
and . Others A Long Drawn Out

, Case. '. J,'':'V''..';'v'',i', 'T

Special; to The ''ObMrverl X'if.';:
,

;;:Aa4ivlll,'"j)ee;';.;? JV C,
Pritchard - was signed ' in Richmond
cult Court,; has decided the big cop
per mine litigation of the. North
Carolina Mining Company va. Q. R.
Weatfeldt and others, holding' that
th plaintiff entitled to possession
of th land In controversy and that
neither the defendants nor any of
them has claim or title to the two
tract, en which it Is alleged there
are 'copper deposits worth more than
11,000.000. The decision of Judge
Pritchard wa Signed In Rlshmond
this week and sent to the clerk of
tha court in Ashe vl lie for entry.
The opinion, citme this morning and
the attorneys, for both side wera
soon made aware of the fact that the

ut and hard-foug- ht case
had at last been decided.

The suit that Judge Pritchard to-

day decided In favor of the plaintiff
ha been In the courts for several
years. It has twice been tried in the
Superior Court by Jury and each
time decided in favor of the West-feldt- a.

On appeal' to the State Su-

preme Court new trial have beer
granted on technicalities. The cas-
ts et for trial at Waynesville. be
ginning next Monday, before Judg
W. It. Allen in Superior Court. I
Is probable, however, that Judg
Allen will now decline to try th
cause, since the United States Circuit
pourt has rendered Its opinion.

The decision of Judge Pritchard Is
In effect, that the plaintiff, the North
Carolina Mining Company, who hold
by purchase deed from Walter H

Adams and wife, dated March 2.
1901. Is the owner in fee simple and
seised of and In actual possession of
the property In controversy; that the
two tracts are located on the ridge
lying between Sugar Fork and Haw
Gap creek and commonly known as
Little Fork ridge of the Smoky
Mountains; thst the lands were duly
conveyed to W. 8. Adams and wife,
of Boston, and by W. S. Adams and
wife to tho North Carolina Mining
Company; that the claims of tho de-

fendants and each of them are In-

valid and void; that the defendants
have not nor has any one of them
any estate or interest tn the said
two tract of land or any part there-
of, but that their said claims cast
a cloud upon the title of the plaintiff.
It Is then ordered, adjudged and
decreed by the court that the
Plaintiff Is entitled to the relief
prayed for; that the plaintiff is en-

titled to the possession of tho land;
that the said defendant and each and
every one of them be and are here-
by perpetually restrained and

from claiming any tate or
Interest In said property in any man-
ner whatever.

The court also orders that the
plaintiff have and recover Its costs
of this suit against the said de-

fendants.
Tho defendants will appeal to the

United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals.

We want you to remember to
'phone 800. , Sanitary Laundry.

a a. a

permanent gooa ; .neiiner- win.
remov--

sore with, caustic piasters or the
knife make a lasting cure. If... j n . ,paructe 01 me uiscasca ueen were

em rr ann1ie mnrm nrmM srVtnak tm

the trouble is in the blood, and 'the

directly into the circulation and

Aped Mother of eU. Julian Cnrr
raftweij Away at Her Homo at 'Old
Trim y Funeral To-Pa- y. ; "; , V

Special . h , Th Observer. f'r
. Durham,' i tjec,, , 1. --New', reached
here to-d- of the death at 'Old Trln
Ity of Mr. ' E. P, Carf,- - mother of
Oeneral ; JT..; knd Mr. W.tv A.
OuthrJo, of this city. ' 8h died yester-
day afternoon a(, 6 o'clock.'1 .Tho re-ma- in

were brought her thlv after-
noon1 and were taken" to the home of
Mra. Guthrie, daughter of th dacea-e- d,

and the. funeral and burial will
take place Mr. Carr wa
born on April I, 1115, and was there-
fore 1 years of kg at Iter
last birthday, She was the daughter
of -- the late Richard Bullock, rpf
Granville county, ana wa the last of
her family... There wer; sixteen chil-
dren and h was the, last to) die.-- '

y Mr. Carr wa . the wldor of the
late John Wesley' Carr, of " Chapel
Hill, and aha spent , her married life
in that village. Th living children of
Mr. B. vCarr are ' General Julian
B. Carr and;Mra. W. A. Guthrie, of

of
Chapel Hill, and "Mr,. Emma Halt- -
man widow of th late J. F. Holt-ma- n,

Old Trinity.-- She lived In this
city wirh hVr daughter; Mrs. w. A.
Guthrie, from lb death of her hus
band until last eprln when ahe went
to Old Trinity to mak her home
with another daughter, Mrs. J. F.
Heitman, and It was at her home'that be died.

The funeral and burial wil take
plac afternoon, the hour
and final arangement yet to be made.

GARRETT TAKES OVER OFFICE.
New First Vice President and General

Manager of Seaboard Start TWI
, Day in Series of Inspection Tripe
jnos.es . announcrmnu 'i nat All
lYenent Official Will Retain Office.
Norfolk, Va., Dec 1. W. A. Gar-

rett, late general manager of the
Queens & Crescent Railroad, at Cin-
cinnati, to-d- ay took charge of his
new office; as first vice president and
general manager in charge of the op-
eration of the Seaboard Air Line
Railway .with, offices here. Alfred W.
Townsley, assistant to th president
and formerly In charge of the oper-
ation of the road, will remain tn the
capacity of assistant to President
Walter, but relinquishes his offices In
the operating department to Mr. Gar-
rett, who brought to Norfolk with
him from Cincinnati 8. L, Kampa as
chief cleric.

Mr. Garrett announced that pres-
ent official will retain their offices.

night General Manager
Garrett will (tart on a aerie of In-

spection trips over th Seaboard sys-
tem, accompanied by 8econd Vice
President and Traffic Manager EJ. F.
Cost, Superintendent Hix. and other
Seaboard operating offlalala, who will
Join Mr. Garrett train at Hamlet,
N. C, Monday morning.

COTTON BELT CAR IS ROBBED.

Express Messmfrer 1 Thrown Off
After Being Beaten ana woanaeo

Robbers Escaped and Use
Amount Stolen Is Not Yet Known.

Redwster. Tex., Dee. 1. Th express
ear attached to a westbound train of
th BL Louis dt South western Railroad
(Cotton Belt) wa robbed ht and
Express Messenger W. A.k Grisslp- - wa
thrown from th moving train after be-
ing beaten and wounded by th robber.
The robbery occurred abowt a mile west
of Redwster but was not discovered un-
til th train had reached Eylau. The
express messenger wa found lying be-
side th track severely hurt. The rob-
ber escaped. Th amount stolen Is not
yet known. Officers are after th rob-
ber.

When th train reaehed Bylau, Con-
ductor Blair saw tha the door of th
express car had been forced and on en-
tering found the ear spattered with
blood, the messenger missing, and th oar
bearing every appearanc of having been
looted.

ENGINEER KILLED IN WRECK.

Baltimore A Ohio Train Run Into
Open Switch at Gnffey, Pa Fire-
man, BsrgagemaMer and Several
Paaaenger Seriously Injured.
Pittsburg, Deo. 1. Fast Bal nore

A Ohio train No. 10, bound from
Cleveland, O., to New York, ran Into
an open switch at Guffev coal mines,
about 15 mile east of Pittsburg, to-

night, killng the engineer, Harry
Sheppard and seriously injuring
Charle Denny, the fireman and F.
8. Farmer, the baggagemaster.

Several of the passenger were
lightly bruised by being thrown

from their Beats, but war not eroua-l- y

hurt
According to the railroad official

th wreck ' wa caused by some one
who wanted to wreck the train throw-
ing the switch open.

Beet Wins Wraetlln; ChAmpionshlp
New Orleans, Dec, 1 Fred Beel.

of Wisconsin, ht won th wrest-
ling championship of th United
State from Frank Ootch. in a three-fa- ll

bout Beel took th last two
fall after Gotoh had won the first.

Table jad bed Unn don our way
lasts longer. Phone 100. Sanltarv
Laundry.

till Memory autt Vtui ItOMolutloiui
or rorrow -- .Man- Electing or itlli-'- "

sens Doe Llkewlso., ,

gpeclul to The Observer. ' "
:

'
' t V

' StallBbury, Deo. ; 1. A party of v 15 pt
more 8allburlHBS , V ill loav her '.to
night ' .aO mlduight1,. for' Washington,

'where' they : will attend the funeral Of

President Jiamuel Bpencer af-
ternoon in St, John's Episcopal church.'
Tho aldermen In called Mealoq yesterday
possed' resolution of respect. ; and 4 last
night at ; tho court hopae there w a
meeting of the citlien in .which further
tep . toward ' honoring ' his '. memory

Wore token. J ' S .V' f : 'v'
The aldermanlo resolution i.'u a fol

low:....v;. , ,;'' v. 'v", s :'- -

r'berea. we have learned!, with lnex
preaalble sorrow of fh k' of President
Samuel Spencer In the and aoctdont near
Lynchburg, Va,;i November , lWfl.? ;
,

"Reeftlved,' That we deeply Jdeplor the
untimely., 'death', of .

' Samuel v- Sponcer,
president of, the Bouthern Railway Com-

pany, and' wish to express pun appre-
ciation of , the. . Irreparable ' loas In his
Jeath to the. South, the Und of ltl birth
and. morex., especially to Baliabury and
aipencer. .N. C, the latter named In hon-
or of him and whose sdmlniatration has
been felt Ty all classes through its In-

fluence for moral and Industrial advance-
ment; " "' V -; I'

Revived further," That in reapect to
his memory this meeting adojurn;

''Reaolved further. That the city clerk
be Instructed to spread a copy of these
resolutions on the city record, and send
a' cony of these resolution to both the
tamiiy or me aoceaaea. ana nis nusioessassociate, represented by the first vloe
president of the Southern Railway Com-
pany.

"Done this thirtieth day of November,
nineteen hundred and six, tt Salisbury,'North Carolina."

At ( o'clock In the court hone, s
meeting of the rttlxens was called to
order by Hon. John S. Henderson, who
briefly told the object of it. John M.
Julian and W. T. Host were made secre-
taries.

Sheriff D. R. Julian moved a selection
of committee to draw up resolutions and
Chairman Henderson appointed Hon.
Theo. F. Klutts." D.. R. Julian, J. M.
Maupln with the chairman, to present
the resolutions. Mr. Klutts made a mo-
tion that the chair appoint a committee
of 14 to attend the funeral
afternooQ In SU " John's church. Wash-
ington .

Messrs. T. H. Vanderford and J. M.
Maupln were constituted a floral com-
mittee to look after Salisbury's tribute
of Rower.

Mr. Klutt read the following resolu-
tions which were unanimously adopted:

"Whereas, the citlsens of Salisbury
have, learned with profound sorrow of
the death of Samuel Spencer, the presi-
dent of the Southern Railway Company,
a man whose great ability wa recognis-
ed in every State of the Union, and
throughout the civilised world; a man
whoa devotloa and loyalty to the

recognised by aU, and whose
love and friendship for his own native
Southland and all her people, . wa a
proverb, and who private character
wa beyond reproach; and, whereas, bis
untimely death 1 felt a oeculiarly a
grievous loss to Salhibury and Spenoer
?ind Rowan, on acoount of the personal

be displayed In promoting and
building up our Industrial enterprises and
waste place; and. whereas, this meet-I- n

wa assembled this even Ins to tes
tify its appreciation of hi private worth
and of his publio services, therefor, be

"Resolved. . That we deeply regret the
reat toe the country and this ooimnun-t- y

f have .sustained fcy the death of this
great American, who . ha been takenaway 'from us, leaving unfinished the
great work of hi life in trying to work
out the problem of how to manage and
control wisely on of the greatest rail
road system in tn unitea matea.

".Resolved. That while he haa lost his
life In trying to perform hi lit great
work, we believe he ha built wisely and
ha laid the foundation deep and broad
which bis successors can add to and
perfect. ,

"Resolved. That we tender- - our deep-e- at

and tenderest aympatbies to the
widow end family of th deceased In
their great amicuonv

"Resolved, Thai we mourn for all who
died In the sad wreck In Virginia yes-
terday mornlns: and all who were In
jured there have our utmost sympathy
and w mingle our grief and tears with
the famine and friends of them all.

"Resolved, That a committee be ap-
pointed to attend th funeral at St.
John' church, Washington:

"Resolved. That a copy of these reso-
lutions b sent to th widow and family
of Samuel Bpencer, deceased."

LEGISLATORS' FAST ARRIVING.

Indication Point to Foil Attendance
of Senators and snresenuuveet
at Opening or oatn vongress.

Washington, Deo. L Th last few day
have witnessed - th arrival of a ex-
ceptionally larg number of Senator and
member of, the House of Representa-
tives and the 'Indication are that when
the final sesalon of th 69th Congress
opens at noon next Monday there will
be a full attendance In both House.
There haa so far been very little oppor-
tunity for conference among leader,
but moat of them agree in th opinion
that th aeaalon will be a very busy one
Tha Jlous committee on appropriation
ha been at workTTor a week with th
hope of having a supply bill ready for
consideration at th beginning of th
session, and while It haa become evi-
dent that it will not be entirely suc-
cessful In that direction, there I no
doubt that it will be able to reoort soon
after convening, and that the House at.
least will soon be engaged with the real
business of th session, which I th
consideration of th appropriation for
th next fiscal year. ,

MAKES THE LIVER LIVELY.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syruo rives rer--

menent relief in cases of habitual con-
stipation It stimulate th liver and
restore th natural aotlon of th bowel,
without Irritating these organ Ilk pill
or ordinary cathartic. Doe not nause-
ate or gripe and la mild and pleasant to
take. Remember th name Orlno and
refuse substitute. R, H Jordan 4k Co.
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SALEM, OREGON.

Statb op Oregon, ) ' v

Exeoutivh Depahtmkict. J

The Pernna Medicine Co., Columbu,0.i
Demr Sin I have bad occMtloa to

a$9 your Peruna medicine la my Imm
ily tor coldM, and It proved to b ma
excellent remedy. I have not had oc
ca$loa to use' It tor other ailment.

Youra very truly, W. At. Lord.
It will be noticed that tho Governor

ays he has not had occasion to us
Pernna for other ailments. The reason i
for this Is, most other ailment begin
with a oold. Using Peruna to promptly
relieve cold, he protects his family i
against other ailments.

This is what every other family in th
United State should do. Keep Pernna

(

in the house. 'Catarrh Tor Ten Years.
Mr. Charle 8. Many, 13 Water St

Osslnlng, N. Y., writes :

"I bad catarrh for ten year and tried
great many kind of medicine which

cost me a lot of money, but did me no
good. Instead of getting better I seemed'
to get worse. My eyes were blood-eho- t,

my nose smelled bo bad that I was
ashamed to go in company. I wa nigbt
guard at the prison and 1 would get o'
dlssy that I would have to catch hold of
something to keep from falling.

"I read about Pernna and thought f
would give it a trial; I used about ten
bottle, and am cured of catarrh, and tha.
diixy feeling has left me.1

Pemna Almanac for 1907.

THE UTHTKB STATES.
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neaicny, aa naouid Dei ducis lniectea wua poisonous germs or some-ol- d

blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the Circulation. Those most
usually afflicted with old ores are persons who have reached or passed mid-fi- le

life. The vitality of the blood and strength of the system have naturally
begun to decline, and the poisonous germs which have accumulated because
of a sluggish and inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint
which has hitherto been held in check, now force an outlet on the face, arms,
legs or other part of the body. The place grows red and angry, festers and
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn

. previous; records, no ngurea are to oo
'mad publlo until the Convention meets.
. A charter is granted the Croatan Club,

Y --
. at 'Mtmohesur, " Cumberland county.

. capital iitock W7.S0O, K. B. King anJ
, others, of Greensboro, stockholders,, to

;' have a Kama lodve and creeerre. An-- 1
'other charter Is to the Yearby Drug

, Company, Durham, fGOOro, with leave to
i .berets, to tl0O,0U, WUllan U. Yearby
- ; gnd others. a '

' - An order la Issued from military nead--
; quarter placing A. 3. McKlnnon, fonn-- y

erly. captain of Company M, 8oond
r Regiment, of Maxton. on the retired

list aa major, atter ten years' service.
Thlaafternoon the Btato board or can- -,

vasser tiled the returns of the election
with the aecretarv of' Htata. havln re--

' reived, (he mlselng one from Catawba
a nd-- t Yancey. The total vote for the
Htato tickets Is found to be aa follows:

' McNeill,' for corporation commissioner.
J3.r7i;-Douglas- , Republican, 77.117: Mc- -'

Nelll' Mjority 4,S. The returns for
- congressmen from the ninth district

! were also completed and show vote for
', Webb 1S.727, and for Roberts. Republl-ca- a,

8.W8. The return from the two
Inooraplete dlstrtcU for aoUcltor cam In.

'in the Hth dietriot flpainhour received
1 1,430 ant Justice, Republican, 1.448. In

the 13th. Unney, DemoeraC received
IJM. and had no opposition.

SPECIAL. TERM ORDERED.
Governor Glenn tkls afternoon ordered

a special term of Alamance Superior
Court held December. 17th, to try the
two "negro women who are declared by

- Henry Walker to be hi accomplice In
the attempt to kiU Mr. L Banke Holt
As It I necessary for Walkjtr to be a
witnee against them the Governor re-

prieved him until January tth.
To-da- y iltVfhainber sent

a floral oderlng to Col. A. B. Andrew at
Washington to be placed on the grave of
President Spencer, of the Southern Rail-
ways President Joseph O. Brown, of
the chamber, telegraphed Col. Andrews
that the South bad lost a "friend la the
death ox Mr. Bpencer.

PARDONS GRANTED.
Ooverrtor Glenn grant the following

pardorl; Thomas Moody, convicted last
year ut Surry of manslaughter and glv
en three year In the pen Use tiary; cbaa.
Redwln. alia C. Ooltrane, convicted
four years ago In Randolph of Intended
felonious, assault, the woman now dati-ng she' want him pardoned, and that
he; did wrong In making the ohafge;

Hud Abernathy. convicted Ave year ago
In Mecklenburg of robbing-- a man of
whisker en the street and sentenced to
nine years, the man having suffered
tnougb and the value of the Jug and
whiskey being only about K vents; S. J.
tlllotU of Rowan, convicted last Feb-
ruary of assault with - deadly weapon,
sentenced two year In JaiL hi remain-
ing sentence I commuted If h paya a
fine of 0O and coat. . His health la moon
linnalred. .

The Governor refuse to pardon Wad
Hasty, of Union county; t. H. Prlvett.
of Wilkes; P. L. Brown, of aeveland;

. Charles U - Detter. of Lincoln, W. H.
Jonea. of Henderson; J. R. Hornaday, of

', Oullford: Can Poplin, of Cabarrus, and
Itofu Hagln. of Union,

HARTLEY PLEADS GUILTY.

Senior Mrtnbor of II. g. Ilarlcy tt Co.
8cr Rebate Were Received FYom
St-- Loula A San FYanclaco lUUroad

Une of $1,000 Imposed.
Kansas City, Mo., Deo. 1. Henry S.

Hartley, settlor member of the grain
brokerage firm, of H. 8.. Hartley A
Co., of Kansas City, to-d-ay pleaded
guilty In the United State District
Court to receiving rebates from the
8t, Louie & San Sranclaco Railroad
Co. Judge Carland aaaeeeed the min-
imum penalty, a fine of 11,000.

Hartley shipped 600 sacks of cot
ton seed meal from Indian Territory,
the ostensible destination being Car-
rol ton, Mine. By. diverting the ship-- ,
ment at Kanan City he procured a
reduction of Ave cent a hundred
pound.

West Ylrglnten Kill Wire and Com-
mit Sulddrv.

Bluefleld. W. Va.. Dec. 1. We
Taylor shot and killed hi wife and
then 'killed himself at tbelr home
near Honaker to-da- y. The cause of
hi rash deed Is said to have been
Jealousy. Taylor wa J7 years of
ag and' hi wife to. She. wa a
daughter of Rev. Honaker. . There
are aereral children to the marriage.

NOTICE TO OURCUSTOMERa,:
We are ' pleased to announce 'that

TWoy Honey and Tar for coughs, coins
and lung troubles Is not affected by the
National Pure Pood and Drug law a It
contain no opiate or other harmful
drug, and wa recommend It a afremedy for children and adults. R 11
Jordan A Co.

lo
In order

me last year.;
store has
with thel lO

vii , ev,1' :

IIE1UUNG CEMENT hlUNGLES
r water proof, fire proof, and will last Indefinitely; easily manufactured.

A II -- year-old boy can mak shingle i enough In a day to cover a square.
In appearance they are neat- - and attractive, and they are cheap enough
for your barn and nice enough for your mansion.

We sell this outfit for $60.00, with mould enough to mak 100 ahlngleg
at en time.

' J. C. HERRING MFG. CO., CHARLOTTE, N.. C.

taleer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated.
Kothing is more trying and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-heali- sore.
The very fact that It resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason
for suspicion; the same germ-produci- cancerous ulcers is back of every
old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble is an inherited one.
.Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

go any
.a WHiuiiunuwiinBiuTaanniTface of four years' standing, ft lng the

.

' '..wss asmsupimpit si ami dsi H Snnreon 8gradually rrew larger and worse r. nviWflfmiiTWmwiW

Case Lots at Lowest Pricesin arr wav until I bmuu every
mad about it and eonsulted tiVi

irsatod mVui Wa lor oonllnuel cause
yriCTTndmnoAt 01000 CANNOT D CUT AWAY.
and after Ukloar It who Y wem The cure must come by a thorough cleans-CS- r

lg of the blood. In i s. S. mil be found
etreet of S. sTsL, and thar haa not a remedy for sores and ulcers of every kind.
tesurtfft.0' It is an uneaualled blood purifier one that

For table, medicinal or cooking purposes, we are
offering the very best values in pure liquors and im-

ported cordials, at remarkably low prices.
The demand for ease lots of high-gra- de whiskies,

has forced me to put up a namber of cases;
notably among these, are

Yadkin Rloer, 6 year old corn, $iJ50
Jilbermaile Rye, aged In wood. 43.00

Another exceptional offer is in cases of
Monongahelia XXXX. This is the finest rye whiskey
ever produced at the price. Six full quart, M-5-

THiostowwr goes
West Union Ohlo. promptly

taints.
the

cure.
blood

PURELY VEGETABLE Krts

cleanses it of all poisons and
It gets down to the very bottom of

trouble and forces out every trace of im-

purity and makes a complete and lasting
8. S. S. changes the quality of the

so that instead of feeding the diseased
with impurities, it nourishes the

Inflamed flesh with healthy blood.

These Price Imclweta Kstprwaa Charrf
Mail orders are filled the day received,
and forwarded on first trains. Write
for price list ' j J ' J

Lrt ft all Order Howe Is ! fotatla

L. Ultras, ' Lynchbnrg, Va.

Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh Is formed, all pain and inflammation
leaves, the place scabs over, and when 8. S. 8. has purified the blood the
sore is permanently cured, 8. 8. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical advico
krjtt desire. . We make no charge for the book or advice. '

I tISS SWIFT SPCCITtO CO ATLANTA, CAe

.
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ol) eweJlry
rush oflthclast few davs, I will, in accordance with the lan:

Give a Discount otlp Per cent on
Ixcoeote

Pet' account tl week a geat savbg.can

all cash pm$ n at my store this week December. 3rd to 10th My
Jfewejtj,;& Cot Glass, etc. can be purchased and

be made on ybur Holiday gifts I engrave all my goods free. All goods
4 rcpreaptercl aHcI"; if xipt ;4tireJy satiFactory ; tile rnoneiy will be refunded. '

Ba- - ; ... Diamond Rings $5.00 to $300.00 ' "

.

' Diamond Broothes, $8.00 to $150.00 SoUd Gold Brooches, $1.00 up
uoia vuii Duttons, qz.DU, up y m Solid Gold Set Rinjis, $J50uo

Solid Gold Bracelets, $8.00 upUp
'

. - i S Solid
iJ. , MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.

'if T''

ooiia
Solid

".

if.- f'HW'!
219 N TRYOri

i
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Gold Scarf Pins, $1.00
.. y .'".it.' , k A:v--
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Gold Watched $15.00
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